


PRODUCTS
CATALOGUE



GOURMET COFFEES
BEANS



TIN CAFÉ
MILLENIUM

100% Natural Arabica coffee

It is a coffee selected in the most appreciated plantations of 
the world, for those who seek the highest quality. An ideal 
product for gourmets, connoisseurs and lovers of espresso. 



TOP QUALITY

100% Natural Arabica coffee

Blend 100% Arabica, made of the best
Central American coffee beans: affable, 
aromatic and creamy. 



DELICATESSEN

Natural coffee

With a base of arabica and a light percentage of 
robust, it is a coffee with a smooth and balanced
flavor, with a body, deep aroma and perfect
cream, ideal to combine with milk. 



ORGANIC

Organic coffee 100% ecological

Natural roasted coffee, 100% arabica and from 
organic farming.



CLASSIC COFFEES
BEANS



EXTRISSIMO
NATURAL

Natural coffee based on arabica and robusta

Brilliant, energetic, straight to your goal: a counterpoint
of true flavors, a leap towards the
cocoa aroma that melts with the of toasted
bread and caramel. 



EXTRISSIMO
TRADIZIONE

80% natural coffee based on arabica and 20% roasted

An Espresso Extrissimo Tradizione is characterized by
its dense flavor, full of chocolaty sensations. An excellent
body and a persistent aftertaste. The roasted coffee has 
been roasted with sugar.



ESPRESSO 
CREMA

80% natural coffee based on arabica, robust and 20% 
roasted

A mixture of natural and roasted coffees, toasted with
sugar. It has body, strength and a dense and dark cream
that characterize a perfect "espresso”. 
. 



DEKAF

Natural coffee without caffeine, based on arabica
and a slight percentage of robust

A select blend of Arabica and robust coffees, 
decaffeinated by natural process through water, 
eliminating 99.9% of caffeine. 



COFFEE CAPSULES
TUPIESPRESSO



SOFT
CapsulesTupiSpresso

100% Natural Arabica coffee

Arabica, fragrant, smooth and with a round flavor for lovers
of the best 100% Arabica espresso. In dispenser boxes 
with 100 units packed individually or in boxes of 150 units
packed in bags of 25 units. 



CLASSIC
Capsules TupiSpresso

Natural coffee based on arabica and robusta

Italian espresso, with a lot of body and marked flavor. 
Grains of Arabica and Robusta skillfully combined, with
notes of vanilla and chocolate. In dispenser boxes with 100 
units packed individually or in boxes of 150 units packed in 
bags of 25 units. 



DECAFFEINATED
Capsules TupiSpresso

Decaffeinated coffee

Natural coffee without caffeine, based on Arabica and a 
slight percentage of robust. In dispenser boxes with 100 
units packed individually or in boxes of 150 units packed in 
bags of 25 units. 



COFFEE CAPSULES
ORIGIN



COLOMBIA
Single capsules

Sweet with a delicate flavour and light body

A sweet coffee with a light body and an intense aroma. 
Well balanced flavour. Ideal for those who like a rich
coffee with plenty of character. Single-serve capsules
Dispenser box with 12 units of single origin coffee.



COSTA RICA TARRAZU
Single capsules

Light, acid flavour with a slight chocolate undertone

Pleasant aroma and excellent body with a touch of acidity, 
characterised by a light flavour with a slight chocolate 
undertone. Single-serve capsules Dispenser box with 12 
units of single origin coffee.



ETHIOPIA
Single capsules

Fragrant and balanced with an intense flavour

Smooth, sweet and fragrant with a clean highly
aromatic presence. Single-serve capsules
Dispenser box with 12 units of single origin
coffee.



JAMAICA BLUE MOUNTAIN
Single capsules

Full-body, vibrant acidity and fine aroma

With plenty of aroma, full body and a smooth, rousing
acidity, one of the world’s best coffees, a true luxury.
Single-serve capsules. Dispenser box with 12 units of 
single origin coffee.



KENYA AA
Single capsules

Full bodied, with a touch of acidity and slightly fruity

One of the words tastiest, most aromatic coffees. Full body, 
citrus acidity and sweet. The after-taste lingers for a long time. We
recommend taking it black to better appreciate its flavour.
Single-serve capsules. Dispenser box with 12 units of single 
origin coffee.



GUATEMALA
Single capsules

Excellent body, aromatic with a delicious acidity

A full-bodied, aromatic coffee with a delicious acidity and 
strong chocolate undertones. It awakens the senses every
time you taste it. Single-serve capsules. Dispenser box 
with 12 units of single origin coffee.



COFFEE CAPSULES
BLUE COMPATIBLE



PLACEVOLE
Capsule Blue ®*

100% arabica espresso

100% Arabica of delicate taste and hazel color, 
with a sweet flavor and chocolate notes. 

*The brand of a company not related to Tupinamba S.A.



CREMOSO
Capsule Blue ®*

Intense espresso

Intense espresso with a lot of body, delicate
taste and hazel color.

*The brand of a company not related to Tupinamba S.A.



COFFEE CAPSULES
100% NESPRESSO COMPATIBLE



VENETO
Capsule NESPRESSO ®*

100% Arabica coffee, 100% compatible with home appliances, 100% fair trade.

A blend that contains a selection of South American Arabica beans, providing us with a 
fragrant coffee with fruity notes, elegant flavour and balanced acidity. Its slow roast gives 
it a full body, reminiscent of authentic Italian espresso. Veneto masterfully combines the 
best selection of Arabica beans from Brazil, Colombia, Honduras and Peru, from 
Rainforest Alliance certified farms.

*The brand of a company not related to Tupinamba S.A.



100% Arabica coffee, 100% compatible with home appliances, 100% fair trade. 

A mixture of Arabica coffee from Central and South America, which provides us with a 
delicate coffee with vibrant acidity. With Adigio, you can enjoy an excellent coffee perfectly 
balanced in the mouth and with a fruity aroma. Its light roast gives it a smoothness that 
allows its aromatic notes to stand out. Adigio is 100% Arabica coffee with UTZ certification. 
It combines the best varieties of coffee beans from Brazil, Honduras, Mexico and Colombia.

*The brand of a company not related to Tupinamba S.A.

ADIGIO
Capsule NESPRESSO ®*



100% Arabica coffee, 100% compatible with home appliances, 100% fair trade.

Our decaffeinated process uses water from the coffee to respect the aromatic profile of the 
raw material. A decaffeinated coffee with an intense and well-rounded flavour. A selection of 
the finest Arabica beans from Brazil and Colombia that create a unique medium roast blend 
with a hint of cocoa, caramel and malt. UTZ certification.

*The brand of a company not related to Tupinamba S.A.

DECAF
Capsule NESPRESSO ®*



SUGARS AND SWEETENERS



WHITE SUGAR

Refined white sugar in individual sachets. 
Easy to open.

Special sugar for professional use in cafés, quick-
dissolving with a pleasant taste.
Box with 1,350 or 500 units.



CANE SUGAR

Brown cane sugar in convenient, 
individual sachet.

Box with 500 units.



SUGAR WITH STIRRER

Refined white sugar in individual sachets with
stirrer.

Box with 1,000 units.



SWEETENER

To sweeten your coffee with no extra calories.

Boxes of 250 sachets of sweetener.
Dispenser box with 12 units.



TEAS AND INFUSIONS
TETAHEDRAL BAGS



RED TEA
PU-ERH YUNNAN

Slimming

The so-called tea of the emperors, a rich infusion
of ambrosia and an earthy flavour.



GREEN TEA
WITH MINT

Diuretic and Slimming

Clear your mind with a breath of fresh air.



GREEN TEA
STRAWBERRIES AND CREAM

Antioxidant and fruity

A rich blend of green teas with small pieces of 
strawberry and essence.



GREEN TEA
GUNPOWDER

Diuretic and Slimming

A naturally dried green tea, carefully rolled into
small balls.

Intense flavour.



BLUE TEA
OOLONG LEMON

Purifying and slimming

Medium-fermented blue tea blended with
small pieces of Mediterranean lemon.



BLACK TEA
CEYLON VANILLA

Diuretic and digestive

Exquisite blend of Ceylon tea and exotic vanilla.



BLACK TEA
CEYLON

Diuretic and digestive

Strongly flavoured tea with a fragrant aftertaste.



ENGLISH 
BREAKFAST TEA

Invigorating and diuretic

Traditional blend of Ceylon and Assam teas.
Strong flavour. Idea for drinking with a drop of milk.



GREEN TEA
JASMINE

Diuretic and Slimming

Combines green tea leaves with the fragrance
of jasmine flowers. A delicious blend.



BLACK TEA
ENGLISH EARL-GREY

Invigorating and digestive

The fragrant essence of bergamot (oriental citrus),
the perfect complement.



FRUITS OF THE FOREST
INFUSION

Sweet temptation

Blend of cranberry, blackcurrants and 
blackberries, with orange and lemon zest.



ROOIBOS CINNAMON
INFUSION

Theine-free. Relaxing

Infusion from South Africa, with a delicate
sweet flavour. Accompanied by small
pieces of cinnamon.



DIGESTIVE
INFUSION

Fresh, aromatic and relaxing

Enjoy this noble blend, which combines
camomile, aniseed and mint.



INDIAN SECRETS
INFUSION

Slightly spicy nuance

Cinnamon, liquorice root, clove, ginger, 
citrus, fennel and green pepper.



RELAX
INFUSION

Soothe your senses and breathe

An ancient, perfectly blended, herbal formula.
Melissa, linden and poppy flowers.



CHAMOLILE
INFUSION

Produced exclusively with highest
quality Matricaria recutita flowers.



PEPPERMINT
INFUSION

100% natural infusion, no added
sugar or colourings, made with
highest quality dried Mentha
piperita leaves.



LINDEN
INFUSION

100% natural infusion, no added
sugar or colourings, made with
highest quality dried linden flowers
and bracts.



TEAS AND INFUSIONS
BULK TEAS



RED TEA
PU-ERH YUNNAN

Slimming

The so-called tea of the emperors, a rich infusion
of ambrosia and an earthy flavour.



GREEN TEA
WITH MINT

Diuretic and Slimming

Clear your mind with a breath of fresh air.



GREEN TEA
STRAWBERRIES AND CREAM

Antioxidant and fruity

A rich blend of green teas with small pieces of 
strawberry and essence.



GREEN TEA
GUNPOWDER

Diuretic and Slimming

A naturally dried green tea, carefully rolled into
small balls.

Intense flavour.



BLUE TEA
OOLONG LEMON

Purifying and slimming

Medium-fermented blue tea blended with
small pieces of Mediterranean lemon.



BLACK TEA
CEYLON VANILLE

Diuretic and digestive

Exquisite blend of Ceylon tea and exotic vanilla.



BLACK TEA
CEYLON

Diuretic and digestive

Strongly flavoured tea with a fragrant aftertaste.



ENGLISH 
BREAKFAST TEA

Invigorating and diuretic

Traditional blend of Ceylon and Assam teas.
Strong flavour. Idea for drinking with a drop of milk.



GREEN TEA
JASMINE

Diuretic and Slimming

Combines green tea leaves with the fragrance
of jasmine flowers. A delicious blend.



BLACK TEA
ENGLISH EARL-GREY

Invigorating and digestive

The fragrant essence of bergamot (oriental citrus),
the perfect complement.



FRUITS OF THE FOREST
INFUSION

Sweet temptation

Blend of cranberry, blackcurrants and 
blackberries, with orange and lemon zest.



ROOIBOS CINNAMON
INFUSION

Theine-free. Relaxing

Infusion from South Africa, with a delicate
sweet flavour. Accompanied by small
pieces of cinnamon.



DIGESTIVE
INFUSION

Fresh, aromatic and relaxing

Enjoy this noble blend, which combines
camomile, aniseed and mint.



INDIAN SECRETS
INFUSION

Slightly spicy nuance

Cinnamon, liquorice root, clove, ginger, 
citrus, fennel and green pepper.



RELAX
INFUSION

Soothe your senses and breathe

An ancient, perfectly blended, herbal formula.
Melissa, linden and poppy flowers.



CHAMOMILE
INFUSION

Produced exclusively with highest
quality Matricaria recutita flowers.



PEPPERMINT
INFUSION

100% natural infusion, no added
sugar or colourings, made with
highest quality dried Mentha
piperita leaves.



LINDEN
INFUSION

100% natural infusion, no added
sugar or colourings, made with
highest quality dried linden flowers
and bracts.



TEAS AND INFUSIONS
SACHETS



CLASSIC TEAS
IN SACHETS

Timeless, classic teas

Boxes of 100 individual sachets of 
black tea, green tea or red tea.



CLASSIC INFUSIONS
IN SACHETS

Timeless, classic infusions

Boxes of 100 individual sachets of 
camomile, peppermint or linden.



TEAS AND TISANES PREMIUM
PARENTÉSIS



GENMAICHA
PREMIUM GREEN TEA

Japanese green tea yielding a 
beautiful golden liquor with a fresh
vegetal character, and a light roasted
malt and nutty flavour.



KOREA JEJU
PREMIUM GREEN TEA

Ecologically cultivated South Korean
green tea with a sweet fragrance that
has an olive green liquor, a delicate
vegetal aroma and a smooth cup 
with floral notes.



ORANGE BLOSSOM
OOLONG
PREMIUM BLACK TEA

A very warm, refreshing combination
with a citric clarity that is very well
balanced by rich and round notes of 
orange.



ROSE CONGOU
SUPERIOR
PREMIUM BLACK TEA

Black tea from the Chinese province
of Fujian which grows at 2,500 
metres above sea level; amber in 
colour that with each sip yields the
sweetness and fragrance of roses.



DIAN HONG
PREMIUM BLACK TEA

Black tea from China with a liquor
colour of caramel, round cup and full 
body that combines honey and 
cocoa aromas.



PU ERH
PREMIUM RED TEA

Fermented red tea with a regular leaf
of autumnal colour, neither acidic nor
astringent, marked by a lightly earthy
flavour with a sweet finish.



ROOIBOS ORANGE
LEMON
ECOLOGICAL TISANE

Ecologically cultivated tisane with
lemongrass, apple, hibiscus, orange
peel and verbena.



CHIA CHAI COCOA
ECOLOGICAL TISANE

Ecologically cultivated tisane with
cinnamon, chia seeds, cocoa pod, 
ginger, orange peel and safflower.



LEMON ROSE
ECOLOGICAL TISANE

Ecologically cultivated tisane with
orange peel and lemongrass.



PURE CAMOMILE
ECOLOGICAL TISANE

A tisane of dried chamomile flowers, 
bright yellow in colour and with sweet
floral nuances.



FRESH MENTHA
ECOLOGICAL TISANE

A tisane of fresh mint, yellow in 
colour, deeply aromatic and with a 
deliciously refreshing taste.



TAKE AWAY



CUPS
SPOTS

2 Formats coffee and latte.

The Tupinamba you can drink on the go.



CUPS
SWIRL

2 Formats coffee and latte.

The Tupinamba you can drink on the go.



SUMMER PRODUCTS



ICED TEAS
Instant cold teas

The perfect refreshment for the hottest
times of the year.

Lemon - Fruits of the Forest – Peach
– Tropical – Mint - Melon



SMOOTHIE
Strawberry

The best fruit smoothies to beat the heat

Strawberry



SMOOTHIE
Mango

The best fruit smoothies to beat the heat

Mango



SMOOTHIE
Fruits of the forest

The best fruit smoothies to beat the heat

Fruits of the forest



SMOOTHIE
Pineaple coconut

The best fruit smoothies to beat the heat

Pineapple Coco



FRAPPÉS

Perfect for spring and summer evenings

Chocolate
Coffee
Yoghurt (accompanied by a shot of strawberry, mango, 
fruit of the forest or pineapple and coconut smoothie)



TUPINAMBA
BISCUITS

Caramelised cinnamon biscuits

Enjoy your coffee with a touch of sweet
cinnamon flavour.



WINTER PRODUCTS



CHOCOLATE
1 Kg

Your drinking chocolate perfectly
packaged in a 1 kg bag. 

Ideal for chocolate machines.



CHOCOLATE
Single-measure

Your drinking chocolate perfectly
packaged in individual sachets.



SYRUPS
Caramel

Caramel syrups with dispenser

Flavour your cappuccino, latte
machiatto and flat white recipes.



SYRUPS
Vanilla

Vanilla syrups with dispenser

Flavour your cappuccino, latte
machiatto and flat white recipes.



CHAI
Single-measure

15 single-measure Chai envelopes to make
your perfect recipes.



MATCHA LATTE
Single-measure

15 single-measure Matcha envelopes to
make your perfect recipes.




